Dolci e dessert
Cakes and Desserts-

All served with a fruit garnish

Homemade scone

2.50

with butter and strawberry preserve ( gluten free +0.65p )

Cookie
Toasted cranberry fruit bread
Homemade fruit cake
Homemade fruit cake and Wensleydale cheese
Frutta di stagione

1.95
2.50
2.40
3.20
4.40

seasonal fruit with Yorvale dairy vanilla ice cream or fresh pouring cream

Lemon panna cotta

4.40

with fruited compot topping and shortbread - (gluten-free biscuits available)

The Gallery chocolate mascarpone cheesecake
Traditional tirimasu
Il te dolce crema di mascarpone Galleria

4.40
4.40
4.40

Cream tea for one
Fruit scone with strawberry jam, butter,sweet mascarpone cream,
fresh strawberries and a regular coffee or tea. Gluten free option available (+ 0.65p)

The Gallery cake offer with regular coffee ,tea or speciality tea
Please ask for todays variety

-

5.50

gluten free options available

Gelato
Ice-Cream- All served with wafers

Coppa Gelato ice-cream sundae

4.95

Ice cream sundae with a scoop each of Yorvale dairy vanilla and strawberry sensation,
strawberry coulis, fresh strawberries and cream

Italian gelato pistacchio sundae

4.95

Yorvale pistachio ice-cream, amaretti biscuits topped with either Italian Bicerin
chocolate hazelnut liqueur or chocolate sauce

Galleria tricolore gelato

4.40

The Italian flag of ice-creams comprising of Yorvale Strawberry Sensation,
Bourbon vanilla and Mint chocolate chip

Gelato affogato

5.50

Yorvale dairy vanilla ice-cream with amaretto liqueur and a shot of espresso for pouring

Ardesia formaggio
Cheese Slates with Yorkshire and Italian Cheeses and balsamic chutney
Two cheeses & four biscuits
Four cheeses & eight biscuits

Te del pomeriggio merenda
Afternoon Tea for One
Available from 2.00pm - 4.15pm ( ask about the gluten free option +£1.00 )
A selection of three open sandwiches in white or brown bread from the following
*Home roasted Yorkshire ham
*Prawn (with/without mayonnaise)
*Tuna (with/without mayonnaise)
*Wensleydale cheese

6.75
10.95
10.95

*Smoked Salmon
*Free-range Egg Mayonnaise
Presented on a cake stand with a fruit scone, butter, strawberry preserve, sweet mascarpone
cream, and a selection of miniature cakes, with a regular tea or coffee or bottle of elderflower
bubbly. Or a small 200ml bottle of Prosecco or Sparkling rose is also available for an extra £5.50

